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v,as staying. I only had the
tíme to order one good beer

I

v,hen suddenll, Jose, his
brother Dionisio and wífe
Estrella arrived. They are the

owners o.f the hotel. They
understood that I'm a hunter
and because of the fact they
are .fond o.f hunting, they

I

started asking about my
adventures and showed me
their trophies. Thel; talked
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Ruben Velatta (Italy)

hunted

Pyrenean chamois in Spain with
Fernando Saiz in November 2011.
Ruben had a great hunt and filed this
report:
Benasque, Spain. Ciria Hotel: Has

it

ever happened to \tou Ío enter an
unknown place and in less than one
second yotl fsel 0t honrc? Well, to me,

about their mountains, their
v,q) of lfe qnd their opinion
about hunting. Thev decided
that w,e should absolutely
have dinner" together. For nte ít w'as
reallv okat, Ío go on talking and listening about hunting. Duríng dinner, the
guide Go1,o joíned us. He w'ould take
me to lhe P),renean Mounlains! Govo
and Juan remindecl me that the next
morning vve should get up at 4 a.m. I
looked at nly vvatch and decided,
against nnt t+'ill, to go to sleep.
The alarm clock o.f nn, ntobile phone
rang... it v,as tinte to go hunting.
Thirht ntinutes lqter I v'cts qlreadv on
Ilre nrorch. It v'otilcl be a long u'crlk.
but v'e had to arrive at the crest. After
tv,o hours v'e \rere u'alking on the
v,hite snow vt,ithout an)) tracks; it was
reallt, a u'onderrtil sight. At I a.m. I
was on the peak; in the dislance v;e
ser+, sonle chamois. I took out t11v
Spective spottitlg scope, binoculars

YES! As usual, I arrived in Madrid
and met Juan Mitjans, v,ho is nov+'tt'nt

Ji"iend. A.fter a five-hour drive on
ntajor motorways, buf above all the
twìsting roads in the Pt,renees, Ifinalb,arrived in Benasque.
Even though it was the olf-season,
the snrull village is .full of passionctte
ntountain climbers and villagers and
all pubs, shops and restall"anÍs are
open... in short, a liveht village. I v,ent
to the hotel and arranged all m1,
things (rifle and rucksack) and then
got to the bar of the snnll hotel where

Ruben Velatta (ltaly) took this fantastic Pyrenean
chamois from Spain in November 2011 . Ruben was
hunting with Juan Mitjans of Fernando Saiz - Spain.

and rangefinderfrom m1, rucksack and
started watching. The chamois were
very far away and I didn't succeed in
distinguishing them, so I waíted.
After about an hour they cante up
closer to me. Among them I saw afantastic male, surell, a medallion. M1,
rangefinder had him qt 350 n'teÍers,
angle offire 45o, a quick calculation...
I had to shoot as if I were at 245. I saw
in Juan's eyes sonte wony, but then he
relaxed; he knew me vet)) well now. If
I decided to shoot, it was beczuse I
was sLu"e it would be a good shot. I
framed the animal, he was looking up
in my direction, he seemed to sense
the danger, btLt he was not in a good
posítion yet, so I u,aited. We were
squatting down in a very bad place,
sheer sharp rocks in which Go1,6
slipped and ntade some noise. So the
chamois moved further and in a second he was in

a

perfect posilion J'or nty

shot. The animal rolled down the
slope. I was worthy of a good cigarette; after that, we went down. Llthile
was approaching the chamois I saw
he was a really big trophy, but when I

I

\ras near him...

rNow,

a

Golcl

Medallion!
I used q Blqser R93 300 REM Ultra
Mag. Rifle with Swarovski scope 26l
3-30 x 50 BT loaded with the cartridge Reruington power level III, swift
Scirocco lB0 grains.
Ruben is the founder and president
of GSCO-European Chapter. He has
done a great job, and the chapter is
growing every month. Check out their
web site, www.gsco-ec.eu.

